‘CALLED TO CARE’ WORKBOOKS and TRAINING WORKSHOPS
Sakriya Sath, Nepal, 2016

Parent participants at Siddhartha Bidya Peeth School.

Students training with ‘My Life - Starting Now: knowledge and skills for young adolescents’. 
Group leader presenting her chart work.

Students’ parents at a training workshop.
Principal of Siddhartha Bidhya Peeth school sharing her experiences with parents.

Participants engaged in chart work.
Participants writing suggestions for dealing with the problem of imitating bad habits from friends.

Workshop participant describing her experiences with her adolescent daughter.
Participants learning through a game.

Group leader presenting her chart work.
Students training with ‘My Life - Starting Now’.

Participants engaged in chart work.
Faith Leaders with Shyam Sunder Banskota, Vice President of Sakriya Sath.

Sakriya Sath staff member, Sunita Timalsina, with Rev Dr Franklin Ishida, ELCA Director for Asia and the Pacific.
Parents showing their keen interest in what the honorary figures have to say.

Rev Dr Franklin Ishida (centre) with Sakriya Sath staff.